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Uma oficina de trabalho para treinamento de docentes sobre métodos de aprendizado 

baseado em problemas (PBL) foi realizada com educadores em uma escola pública de 

ensino médico no Brasil. As atividades da oficina de trabalho foram planejadas para 

atingir objetivos especificas de conhecimentos, de habilidades e de atitudes previamente 

estabelecidos. Os participantes preencheram tm1 questionário estruturado antes e após a 

oficina de trabalho para documentar o alcance dos objetivos. Doze participante5 com

pletaram a oficina de trabalho de 20 horas e os resultados do questionário demonstraram 

que os objetivos foram alcançados. O conhecimento dos participantes sobre a metodologia

PBL aumentou sig11ificativamente, quando avaliado pela recordação de fatos e pela pró

pria percepção dc5ta compreenç,'io. Os participantes adquiriram habilidades em conduir 

módulos de ensino e romaram-se significaNvamente mais confiantes em su,, capacidade 

de construir módulos. Embora a inte1pretação do pré e do pós-questionário tenha certas 

limitações,. ela proporciona alguma garantia aos organizadores e patrocinadores de tais

programas de treinamento de que os objetivos s,Io alcançados. As respostas dos partici

pantes também ajudam os 01ganizadorl:'s a melhorar suas técnicas de apresentação. 

AB.5IRACT 

A faculty training workshop on problem-based learning (PBL) methods was provided 

to educators at a public medical school in Brazil. Wo1*shop activities were designcd to 

address specific k nowledge, sk i/1 and attitudinal objectives that had been defined 

beforchand. Participants completed a strnctured questionnaire before and after the 

workshop to document attainment of the objectives. Twelve participants completed the 

20-hour wor*shop, and questionnaire results. Though there were certain limitations on

interpretation of the pre/post questionnaire, it does provide some assurance to pmgram

organizcrs and sponscrs that objectives are attained. Participants' responses a/so hclp

organizers improve thcir delivery techniques.
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Brazilian medical educators, like those in many paris of the world, 
are currently seeking ways to improve the delivery and outcomes of 
medical education. Innovative educational methods sud1as problem 
based leaming (PBL) have been intrcxluéed in some Brazilian medical 
schools I and are being considered by others. 2 ,3

On-site educationaJ workshops are a recogni7..ed way to increase 
faculty understanding of new methods such as PBLand to develop 
the faculty ski

l
ls necessary to implement them.4 :s However, carrying

out workshops is a costly undertaking. The fees and transportation 
costs of guest trainers, facility costs, educational materiais and time 
investment by Jocal organizers are substantial. ln addition, the time 
investment by participants is significant. Brazilian medical educators 
usually have more than one source of employment6 and 11re under 
considerable professional stress.7 Taking time off for educational
training activities usuall y involves making complex arrangements 
and accepting increased time pressures. Thus educators willing to 
volunteer for these training experiments represent a dedicated and 
potentially influential resource for the institution. Considering the 
investments involved in providing a training workshop, planners 
have the responsibili ty to assess and meet the needs of the insti tution 
through specific objectives, to use appropria te methods for deli vering 
and evaluating the experience and to provi de evidence to the host 
institution that objectives have been met.8

Training goals can be identified in cognitive, behavioral and 
affective domains, and workshops whid1 address a combination of 
objectives, i.e. in knowledge, skill and attitu<les, are more likely to 
result in lasting change.9 Furthermore, training modalities and
evaluation methods differ for ead1 of thesetypes of objective. w Explicit 
eva.luation of training outcomes is an essential component of workshop 
design, both to provide a deliverable for the sponsoring institution 
and to assist workshop presenters in improving their training efforts. • 
We pTesent here the design and outcomes of a brief PBL training 
workshop at a Brazilian public medical sd1ool (Table 1 ). A pre-test/ 
post-test evaluation questionnaire was used to demonstra te th11t 
workshop objecti ves were met. 

METHODS 

Participants: The workshop was open to faculty, and students of 
the Master's Program i.n Hematology, at the Pernambuco State 
Medica I School (UPE). 111e workshop was announced through the 
Faculty Post-Graduate Coordination of the i.nstitution. Participants 
had to register in advance, but there was no d1arge for participation. 
Workshop faculty included one guest coordinator / trainer (PLM) and 
two coordinator /trainers from UPE (FA, RM). Medica I students 
from UPE volunteered to participa te in a demonst:ration tutor group. 
Teaching Support Program personnel from the Pernambuco State 

Hematology Foundation (HEMOPE) provi.ded organizational 
assistance. 

Progrnm: A total of20 hours of scheduled activities was carried 
out in two and one half consecutive days. During these three days 
seven brief formal presenta tions (20 - 40 min) by trainers were 
interspersed with open discussion sessions of the sarne length. Day 
One activities also induded a demonstration of a tutor group studying 
a patient problem. 0n DayTwo, participants worked in small groups 
to develop and present patient problem modules, using actual case 
records as resources. 0n Day Three one session focussed on ways in 
whid1 participants could continue to act as change agents11 to promote 
further development of PBL at UPE. Copies of a recent medical 
education text describing PBL methods12 were distributed to key 
educators and were donated to the UPE and HEMOPE Jibraries. 
Day Tiu·ee activities also induded a final workshop evaluation session. 
All activities and evaluations were carried out in Portuguese. 111ose 
attending ali sessions of the workshop received certificates of 
completion issued by the Dean of the Medical School. 

Sponsorship: The workshop was jointly sponsored by the 
Hematology Discipline, UPE; the Didactic-Clinical Training Disci
pline of the Inter-institutional Master's Program of UPE/University 
ofSao Paulo; and HEMOPE. 111e educational facilities of the HEMOPE 
Foundation, Recife, were used for ali training activities. 

Workshop Evaluation: A structured questionnaire was 
administered before and after the workshop to evaluate participants' 
knowledge, attitudes and perceptions of their own skills regarding 
PBL. Content of individual questimmaire items is described in 
Results. Since questionnaires were anonymous, pre- and post
tests were matched by a number code system. To encourage 
participation and to reinforce remembering the number code, the 
number was used in a drawing at the end of the workshop, with a 
copy of a recent medical education text12 awarded to the winner. 
Paired Student's t-tests (two-tailed) were used to evaluate 
differences between pre-test and post-test responses on individual 
items, with p < O.OS considered significant. 

RESULTS 

Ten faculty members from Hematology ( 4) and other Disci
plines (6), plus two post-graduate students, completed ali workshop 
activities. An additional eight faculty members and one post-graduate 
student participated in some segments. Ali questionnaire analyses 
are based on resull� from the twelve participants who completed the 
workshop. 

Of those who did not complete the course, two were facu lty 
from institutions other than the UPE, and six were faculty from 
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UPE. One post-graduate student could not complete the course due 
to conilicting schedttles. 

Three of the nine did not complete the pre-test. Of those who 
did, none felt that students were resistant to PBL, while two of six 
felt that faculty were somewhat resistant and one of six felt that 
administration was somewhat resistant to PBL. One of five who 
a.nswered the question felt that PBL methods were somewhat
inconsistent with the objectives of UPE, the rest i.ndicating that
methods were consistent with the objectives of the institution.

Knowledge Objective: Attainment of fuis objective was eva luated 
from participants' answers to eight multiple choice questicms 
regarding PBL curricula and activities. Total correct, total incorrect 
and total 1ight-mi.nus-wrong scores were compareci (fable 2). At the 
beginning of the workshop, participants had considerable 
misinformation about PBL as well as limited correct information. 
Both total correct answer scores (mean correct answers = 82 ± 18%) 
as well as total right-minus-wrong scores were significantly improved 
at the end of tl,e workshop. However, participants still retained some 
misinformation about PBL (fable 2). 

ln addition to multiple choice scores, attainment of the 
knowledge objective was judged by changes in participants' own 
perceptions of their understanding of various aspects of PBL, which 
they rated on a 1- 5 scale (from no understanding to complete 
understanding). As shown in Figure 1, thoseattending theworkshop 
felt that their w1derstanding had increased significantly (p < 0.01) 
by fueworkshop's end for all aspects assessed. 

Skills Objective: Attainment of tl,e skills objective was assessed 
by the production of teaching modules and byparticipants' increased 
confidence in prepa1ingsuch modules. A total of five draftmodules 
were produced by the groups, complete wiili history, physical 
examination and laboratory test findings. Participants agreed that 
with a sinillar amount of time spent on edi ting, the modules could be 
used by medical student PBL groups in hematology or pediatrics. 
Furthermore, when asked to rate fueir confidence (on a scale of 1 = 
noconfidence toS = complete confidence) in their ability todevelop 
such modules, participants' ratings increased significantly (p < 0.01) 
from the beginning (mean rating 1.7 ± 1.0) to the end (mean rating 
3.3 ± 0.9) of tlle \.Vorkshop. 

Attitudes Objective: As a result of workshop activities, 
participants increased their estimation of PBL as anappropriate foimat 
for severa! didactic activities at UPE (Fig. 2). At the end of the 
workshop over70% of participants considered PBL as an acceptable 
teaching method for individual courses and in the postgraduate 
curriculum. By contrast, after the workshop more participants 
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thought ilie methodology unsuitable as a teaching method for the 
entire preclinical curriculum, i.ndicating that altered views did not 
merely involve uncritical acceptance of PBL. ln one session, 
participants were asked to define specific activities or situations in 
which they could act as change agents to encourage use of PBL 
methods at UPE. Both faculty members and postgraduate students 
were able to identify specific ways in which ilieywere willing and 
intended to promote the use of PBL. 

Workshop activities did not cha.nge attitudes regarding ilie ge
neral acceptability of PBL at UPE. Participants were asked at ilie 
beginning and end of the workshop to indica te whether they 
considered PBL methods to be consistentwi th the goals and objectives 
of the institution. On a scale of 1 = completely inconsistent to 5 =
completely consistent, they considered the methodology to be 
consistent with UPEgoals (mean before and after ratings, 3.8/3.8). 
Sirnilarly, participants ranked resistance to adoption of PBL methods 
among faculty, students and administration ofUPE (from 1 = totally 
resistant to 5 = completely in favor). Participants felt that students 
(mean before and after ratings,3.6/3.7) would be more in favor of 
PBL than faculty (2.7 /2.7) or adrninistrators (2.8/2.7). 

On the post-test, participants were asked to rate (from l= 
no change to 5 = completely changed) how much they thought 
their questionnaire responses had changed since the pre-test. 
They were also asked to what extent they felt any changes were 
due to the workshop and to what extent they were due to other 
events that had occurred during the period. Participants felt 
their answers had changed substantially (mean rating 3.8 ± 
0.8) and that the changes were almost exc lusively due to the 
workshop (mean rating 4.7 ± 0.5). 

DISCUSSION 

Though use of an evaluation instrument was helpfuJ to document 
the results of the workshop, interpretation of these ou tcomes must 
take into account the limitations of both the study design and the 
instrumentitself. Thesirnplepre/post,one-groupdesign is arelatively 
weak format for assigning causality,13 and thus some caution is 
warranted in attributing differences in pre- and post-tests to the 
workshop i.ntervention. Nevertheless, confidence in the role of fue 
workshop activities in producing d1ange is increased by two factors. 
First, tl1e compact time frame of ilie intervention left httle time for 
confounding occurrences to contribute to post-test differences, and 
second, the participants themselves attributed changes in their 
responses almost exclusively to fue workshop. 

The instrumentitselfwasdesigned specificallyforiliisworkshop 
and thus has undergone no formal validity and reliability analysis. 
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Workshop developers must face this dilemma in tailoring workshops 

to local needs, since the instrwnent can only be developed after the 

objectives of the particular workshop are defined. 1hus, formal analysis, 

e.g. of interna I consistency of questions in the knowledge section of 

the questionnaire, becomes difficult. One way to strengthen the 

probability that the assessment method detects attainmentof objectives 

is to indude at least two (preferably three) separa te types of evaluation 

for each objective. 1his triangulation, along with face validity of the 

instrwnent, may be the only assurance that workshop developers 

and clients have that the instrwnent adequately indicates if goals 

have been met. 

The fact that nine of those who attended the first day of the 

experience did not complete all acti vities may also introduce bias into 

the results obtained. Pretest results suggest that at least l:\vo of these 

may have had negative preconceptions regarding the acceptability or 

relevanceof PBLfor the institution. Considering U1e ti.me constraints 

on medical school faculty, it is not surprising that some were unable 

to attend on the third day when post-tests were admin.istered. 

Workshop organizers should calculate such attrition into their 

estimates of attenda11ce for intensive or lengthy training a..nd should 

consi.der drop-outs to include both those who were not convinced of 

the value of the endeavor and those whose other commitments took 

priority. The phenomenon is not uni.que to UPE. Pretest questi.ons 

canhelp distinguish the two motives for dropping out. 

With these caveats in mind, the instrument used in this workshop 

indicated that a 11 three objecti ves were attained. Knowledge of various 

aspects of PBL was increased as indicated by the multi.pie choice 

portion of the test, and participants also indicated they felt their 

knowledge had increased. Despi te these changes, those attencling 

the workshop still retained numerous misconceptions regarding PBL 

whi.ch need to be addressed in further activities. The skiU objective 

was also attained, as judged by the production of teaching modules 

and by anincrease in parti.cipants' ratings of self-effi.cacy in carrying 

out this activity. The modera te levei of confidence wh.ich faculty 

expressed after traini..ng is not surprising1 since module production 

is a complex acti.vity. Since parti.ci.pants actually prepared drafts of 

all sections of a PBL module,and the local library contains exampl�s 

of a)mpleted modules, further formal trainingshould notbe necessaiy 

to consolida te these skills. 

Atti.tudinal objectives are probably the most difficult to attain 

and to assess.9 Afterthis workshopparticipants apparenUy increased

their positive attitudes regarding PBLand were able to discrimina te 

certain teaching situations in which the method mightbe approp1iate. 

Nevertheless, participants continued to feel that general attitudes 

toward PBL at UPE were moderately positive to slightly resistant. 

Teachers who are willing to dedicate their time to volunta1y training 

activities probably represent the most amenable sector of the faculty. 

A "politeness bias" may also influence responses to attitudinal 

questions, especially in small groups. Thus, the actual impact of the 

workshop on use of PBL may require a more formal follow-up 

procedure to assess implementation of PBL methods in didactic 

activiti.es. ln active PBL programs, follow-up of tutor train.ing has 

Table 1. Objectives, Training Modalities and Evaluation Methods used in a Proolem-Based Leaming Faculty 
Devei ment Worksho 

rea o 
Learning 

Knowledge 

Skills 

Altitudes 

or s op iective: 
At the end of the workshop, 

partidpan ts will 

Ccmectly recai! basic 
characteristics o( PBL 
methodology and diffcrences 
between PBL and traditional 
medical ecl11cation methods 

Work effectively wilh colleagues 
in Lhe development of PBL case 
modules 

Display an open but 
appropriately criticai attitude 
rcgarding advantages. 
disadvantages and potentbl 
modes of implementa!ion of PBL 
in their own cducalional 111ilie11 

8 

9 

rammg o a ,ties 

Lectures 

open discussion 
sessions 

demonstration of a 
tutorial group 
supervised practice 
in case 

development 
formative feedback 

modeling 

criticai reflection" 
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va uahon 

accuracy oi factual recai! 

assessment of self
efficacy"· 

behav ioral observation of 
skill atquisition 
assessment of self
efficacy 

affirmation oi acceptance 

goal-selling''' 
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Table 2. Effects of a training workshop m participants' responses on a multiple choice quiz assessing l<nowledge of 
proolem-based lroming. * 

Score Pre-test 

1 ola( correct rcsponscs 
(maximum = 12) 

Total incorrect responses 
(maximum = 20) 

Total right minus wrong 
(maximum = 12) 

(mean ± sd)•• 

6.0 ± 4.0 

± 5.1 

· 4.2 ± 6.3

Post-test 
(mean ± sd) 

9.8 ± 2.1 1 

78 ± 3.2 

1.8 ± 4.1 1 

*responses to 8 questrons, 4 options per quest,on, w1th mstrucUons lo choose ali opt,ons wfüch applied;'� mean standard deviation. n = 
12; 1 slatistically significant difference from pre-test, paired t-test p < 0.02; 1statistical\y significant difference from prttest, paired t-lest p < 
O.OI.

shown that behavior is best sustained with yearly reinforcement of 
. . 14 is A . th k 1 traIIUng. · s m e present case, wor s 1op outcomes can be

used, during the initial development stages of prograrns, to i.ndicate 

to fundi.ng agencies the levei of commitment from the institution 

involved, availability of suitable resources (e.g. modules) and 

receptivity of admin.istration and faculty to innovative methods. 

Our own use of the assessment instrument has provided lesscns 

that will guide fuhireworkshops. First, though attention was given 

to misconceptions which appeared on the knowledge portion of the 

pre-test, these misconceptions could have been more methodically 

addressed in training activities. Thorough analysis of pervasi vely 

incorrect answers on the pre-test can highlight specific points to be 

stressed in workshop presentations. Similarly, goal-setting activities 

were carried outbutnotfonnally documented in the workshop,e.g. 

through development of action plans. 9However, wi;tten action plans

prepared by  participants can rei.lúorce the long-term impact of the 

workshop and can provide the operationa I criteria for assessing this 

impact in the fuhtre. 

Figure 1. Participants' ratings of their understanding ofdifferent

aspects of PBL methodology before and after attending a training 

workshop. Participants (n = 12) felt their understanding had 

increased significantly (p < 0.01) after training. 

Figure 2. Percent of participants in a h·aini.ng workshop who 

considered PBL methodology to be approp,iate for different curricular 

segrnents at their institution. After training, a larger proportion 

considered PBL an qppropria te educationaI method for some, but not 

ali, segments of the cttrriculum. 
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